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This  study  aimed  to  investigate  the  environmental  risks  of  Total  Mercury  (THg) 
accumulation  due  to  the  traditional  gold  mine  in  Luwuk  and  vicinity  areas  in  Central  
Sulawesi,  Indonesia. THg was assessed around ore amalgamation process area and panning 
activity  in  the  Toili  River.  Sampling  survey  for  water  column,  sediment  (0-5  cm)  –  (5-
10cm)  depth  and  bivalve  (Anadara  trapezia  Sp .)  in  river  as  well  as  water  column,  tuna 
(Thunnus sp.),  red fish (L. Campechanus) and oyster (Crassostrea virginica Sp .) in the sea 
were  collected.  Furthermore,  the  potential  environmental  risks  evaluated  using  hazard  
quotient  equation.  Results  show,  THg in  water  column  in  river  ranged from (0.13  to  0.48 
µgL -1), sediment 0-5cm depth (107.78 to 167.06 µg kg -1dw), sediment 5-10cm depth (95.44 
to  128.85  µg  kg -1dw)  bivalve Anadara  trapezia  Sp.  (17.33  to  89.02  µg  kg -1dw), 
respectively.  Then  in  sea,  water  THg  concentration  ranged  from  (0.41  to  0.88  µg  L -1), 
Thunnus,  SP.  (43.49  to  62.37  µg  kg -1dw)  and   L.  Campechanus  (6.84  to  23.37µg  kg -1dw), 
and  Crssostrea  Virginica  Sp  ranged  from  (15.50  to  32.34)  respectively.  The  highest 
elevation  of  THg  was  in  St.4  where  panning  processes  were  occurred  as  well  as  the 
amalgam  open  burn  delivered.  Although  all  THgs  concentration  in  aquatic  system  were 
still  meet  the standard value, some stations are very closed to allowable limit such as THg  
in Sediment  at  Aq4 and Aq.5,  where  the  standard limit  is  174 µg kg -1dw,  according to  the 
environmental  Canadian standard.  In  addition,  the  accumulation of  THg in fishes  both for 
Thunnus  Sp.  and  (L.  Campechanus)  Sp.  fish  were  still  low  and  safe  according  the 
permitted standard from EPA (500µg kg -1dw) for  fish consumption.  Those  elevated values 
in aquatic system were consistent  and continuously increase base on the distance from the 
point source and base on the size for the biota fishes, bivalve and oyster. 
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